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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. !

. C:. Ed Tavlor. . Esq.. of Southport, M
w.as the city yesterday' ori profes"- -

0id acquaintances, Davis and Math-sion- ai

. business. - . ews the premier society; .dancers, and
Mr. E. P. Laird, of Rocky' Moiint, they were given an ovation upon their

was a business visitor in the city.yes- - reappearance. Tons, too, is really an
terd'ay, a' guest at The Qrtoh.J extra feature, as the Victoria has an

Mr h p. Wnodson. of Bnreaw. alirBtar. vaudeville offering "besides
was among the business visitors in the this great headline act:
city yesterday. " One of tbe great stars of the rest

Air t m Rrv.nf nf wiisnn wns of the --bill is the Palace Quartet and
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Th6 Best TKing yoii can

in a Coat' Suit Today is the
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MONDAY

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

' Return Engagement
DAVIS and MATHEWS

; Wilmington Favorite Society
Dancers. Lessons given

: Free on the stage after
the Matinee during

Their Stay.

PALACE QUARTETTE
, ...

Harmony Singers.

and ttey are good, too. Two
.other star acts.: Two - good com- - ,

edy photoplays.. All ? children "

under five yoars vith - parents
it (Matinee;: Only). acFmitted free.

r LOCAL DOTS.
:i Miranda Ross. eoloEed. was yes

terday adjudged insane by the clerk
of supeopr. cjoiiri, lid. application naj.
ben made for- - her adniisslbri t6ltfie
State Hospstartfor the colored insane
at Goldsboro.trntiL. the necessary pa
pei?s are received, she will be .kept in
jail here. - '

f--- ' r.-
-

1 Deeds were filed for, record :ye.S;.
terday as follows : -- Thos. Jii. cooper,
trustee, to J. A: Taylor, --for ?10Q and
otber considerations, . lotsn3 and . 4 in
block "IJ and 3 and 4 in block y"J",
Seaf orth ; D. R. Foster' and Wife to
Minnie Jones," for $100 aftd other con-
siderations,,, lot on1 west line of :Mc-Ra- e,

66 feet south of Bladen street. .

. Stenpgraphers:, are ; wanted v by.
ttwva; 'oiS'fAi a-lv- iJin - y,u

States of Maryland, North . Carolina.
Virginia West:, Virgin "and District'
of CQittmbla,-an- d a eiaminMibn" foj:.
these, positions ; ij. anhbunced' by tne ;

Civil Service .UOmmissiOn -- to be neia.
hei-- e May 16th. v Women' WtlP not be
admitted to tttfe; examination.' Th age
limit isvlS year or over: H and!.the n'

is open to air citiZehs "' Of
tfie tfnlt'ed 'States. J: ,;; 'V

; rlpBecause is aifeg'ea to nave sold
whiskey , to a half dozen or more, white
meii '. of : the city , Elsie"; Smithy ..colored,
Wafe

' ;arrestedt? .ber
'

! borne on i4th
street, betweett'Dock anti. Orange, latntsbt Constable. .T. HI' Davis.
cial Officer;.Vtfe 4' Macif Goodwin , and
Plainclotbesmien B. W. Jacobs. Frank
Georsre and. DLi: Wi" Coleman-wer- e the
posse th&tlu
ed the men ana-- ; aubgoenaed tnem as
unwilling ..witnesses to appear before
Justice ;Harrisi rtody ;. hjt ..r... ; ;

Df ED.. . 1
GORE In. the family . residence, 410

Orange street, April 21st at 5:30 P.
M., RACHEL ANN . LITCHFIELD
GORE. - in her 81st year. Services
this afternoon at 4 olock in the resi-
dence.". Interment in Oakdale ceme-ter- y

Friends invited.;, . ,. . ti-s-A

Itching .iskirir ugly eruption, ,. scaly
scalp, .Eczema and its allledr diseases .all
yield instantly to the soothing influence
of : the mild, simple wash, .thp D.D.D.
Preicrtption tor Eczema. T

From our jjperience ; with skin etif-fere- rs,

we are convinced... that ,skin di-

sease IS caused -- by germs' beneath the
oute. skin that', spread , and multiply
until they become a mass of jjnawinff
animals. T.I.'Dh a penetrating liquid.

if

a guWTb Orton Vest?ry.-
-

. .

'Mf.ankp.
was registered at The prton yester- -

day.
- MrJohn Southerland, of Wallaces

was among .he. business visitors in
the city yesterday. -

-Mr CharlesNU Evans, who is now
cbnnected with a large financial in
stitution in Baltimore, spent the week- -

end here with his family.

Ff-'- r
aaiem, is speiiums u,.."t.5cit with relatives. He formerly lived

Cant. C. H. Piatt, assistant edi- -

lr Ol Uie aiumus, .s. w uu.t-.v- ,

spent a few days in the city with
friends and enjoying some fishing on

Mr. H. E. Truelove. of Peters - j

burg, Va., is spending several days in
the city on business. He. formerly liv- - j

ed here and has many friends in Wil- -

minsrton. who are glad to greet mm I

again

NEGRO WAS TOO FREE
IN HANDLING GUN.

Recorder Gives William MacRaje One
Year on County Roads.

After- - having been . off the county
roads for only two weeks, William
Macltae, colored, was yesterday given
12 months by the Recorder tor nav-in- g,

according to witnesses, brandish-
ed a gun around rather freely, occa-
sionally pointing it towards several
negroes. There were two charges and
although the negro denied the charge,
the evidence against him was voucn-e- d

for, even by his Own witnesses.
The last time he went' to the roads
was for the alleged larceny of a pair
of trousers.

J. W. Roderick, white, was .given
six months on the roads for an alleg-- j
ed assault on a negro. He is said to

;., I J Water In Short Time. - v
I 1 W; Innal rnnmo nT ThO Star VPS.

,4 " .r ZftterdaV morning Prof: A. lDubois,
anlanaTyticali 'chemist of No. S u8 North'
Ninth' street, demori'straled W nljw pra--

cess. of clarifying "'river Jr'alethichj.
he says , is; far suDsrior to --thusuaj
alum'prOcbssf commonty 1 Use'r-- ! " lj
v ProfesSDr: rmbois took aftraanttty of
Taw; discolored.; riyer. Wtfer '.f?oiftL the
vaPS .4? ear l . .Vitp.L jyiv ui.run;cciastrecfrroppedirito it W quantity pf

stafid aiiietly for .15 minutes. ,Thfe yel-
low. Appearance of . theLw.ater. began
fad in e Ifroni the surface.: while ;. to--.

HhVi Knffom' tfh;v;-arficie- of xnudi
dy, substance begp collecting.- - At
the end ,of ,15. ' WinlMii; tbe; water,in
tbe; upper portion ofThe, jar was prac:
tically as .clear aae.glasscontein- -
ing it, wnne iu uuitoiii m uiic 1?"Wasrpovered:Mthr:lra5f an inch or; more
of jelly-lik- e, coagulated. : organic , mat:

r
Professor Dubois; then", cbnfueted an-- 1

Other test- - to demonstrate mat ms
t,rp!jrt.PWa'ter;w'a;iK.Lfipee- from..; alum,.

and-to- . show that water. from the, city ;j

inirips Vcontaln'ed alum, .He .used: .a'

quantity of city wafer; fresh- - from the
tap, 'Iff one tUDe.'Somesaisuiieu vii.?
in: another tube and some; o .his treat--;

ed water-..ia- . still .another tube.,.. . r

Uitb these ';.hT dropped- - p. - solution,
which, he" sardr showed the presence
of auni in water by. turning it-- bine
iri color. The city water turned, blue,
while the treated water and the, dis
tilled water showed up red, . .

His process. Professor .Dubois j

claims,' possesses the advantage Oyer i

the usual methpd in that it coagulates
tne organic xna.ti.ei muuu Aiuivitvi
the old treatment: and also much more
thorouehlv, jn addition to enabling the
water to be used --without fltration- - He
declares that: it is much" cheaper than
the old method, and , can be used at
a. eoStJtbt to exceed ,vthree cents per
thousand .sallpns. ., . . . ,,. ...

destroys these germs and washes them,
away, thereby relieving-- , that awful itch,
imm.edia'tely. 50c bottle, .will prove
this much to ypu. ' ,. .

'

: We: are so cbnfident that D.D.D. cart"
reach all cases, that we offer you the
first full size bottle on the guarantee
that: if it fails; to do a.& we say, we will
will refund the purchase price. . You.
alone to judpe. D. D. D. Soap aids, in
keeping , the "skiti urei ask tis. ; '

I

Day
. .25c

. .35c

.$1.00
. . . 50c

. .50c

Just the dandiest kind 'of i : show
is; now . making merry' .! the Victoria
Theatre, inaugurating- - the new. week
yesterday in a blazfe of gldry. 1 The
bill is 'charming and. jolly, all the way

and was" pronciafteeel a-- "big
hit" by the tremendous sized audienc-
es ; that, packed the. handsome theatre
yesterday. Of course, the most popu- -

.4.i.ftdMr- h wnminrtnnB

ga ThTrfngSs are? SL?'farming stage presence and know
now to render their stuff, in most
fetching way. Encores: also beyond
number, so to speak, were lEEvished:on
the Quartet 141 fiach performance, yes- -

terday, Mang" and Snyder,: well "known
l&uroneaii. acranais, are . also;,, starring
and amazing with some skilled feats.
Then there s Beatrice and Lillian, a
clever sister team. New photoplays,
of course. Ditto new numbers by the
Victories superb orchestra'.

The riailv matihPft-.a- t th Victoria
is certainly a popular feature with, the
ladies and children.. ,.' ."

"Hearts Adrift" Today.
. It is with a justifiable .. feeling of
pride that the Grand management
makes its announcement for today. In

the people's favorite amusement pal- -

ace, comes as the culmination of great
enterprise and ., tb: expenditure of
much extra money, in ordr to obtain
tor Wilmington, simultaneous with
its presentation in the great cities of
the North, the wonderful special re-
lease film, "Hearts Adrift," which Mr.
Daniel Frohman is presenting with the
noted actress, Mary Pickford, in the
stellar role. It is the most mammoth
moving picture production of the day
and the most brilliant.

"Hearts Adrift" has well been de-
scribed as a tragic epic. It is. a dra-
ma of devotion and sacrifice in a fas-
cinating, and at times awe-i-u spiring
setting. It is a story of the South Sea
Island and has a thrill a second. Be-
sides Miss Pickford the cast is a star
one.

Wilmington folks will be afforded
the rare opportunity of seeing "Hearts
Adrift" both todav and tomorrow, the
performances each day continuing un-
til 11 o'clock at night. The price of
admission will be but 10 cents, when
the film is now being offered in the
larger cities for 20 and 25 cents ad-
mission.

In order to make the presentation

jjzer orchestra
gj Qay at gjjou

Today's bill at the popular photo

and other interesting and thrilling
incidents. A plot to assassinate the
provisional President of Mexico, (not
Huerta, though) also furnishes one
of the interesting sides to this en--
thralling stcry'. The white car, which

one of the most ludicrous of the many
big comedies that this well known
comedy artist, has appeared in. You
will enjoy every minute of this tun
reel length picture.

Another big picture will fill out the
allotment of four reels for today, and
the still small price will prevail, as
aiways.i ......' ... ....

Mrs. W. O. Singletary, of Burgaw,
was" a guest at The Orton yesterday.

--Mv, W' teacjrey; to
Wallace, were registered at The Orton
yesterday. - . V ,

'
.

aiiss. Mattie etfen has .returned
froin Brooklyn, N. Y',, where she-spe-nt

a month or more- - visiting" friends.

. Fayetteville Observer: "Miss Vida
. Didkinson, of Wilmington, is visiting
Miss Georgia Dixon, on Russell street."

Mrs. W. H. Priest, of Rosindale, is
spending a few days here with rela-
tives. ......

. . -

Ms. E b! King" and' Miss Ida Bfacli
visited friends in. iSanford yesterday.

'..

it Miss Nell Bowden returned home
yesterday from a visit to friends in
Burgaw. '

-

$ - J irs, lacy Williams and little

Mrrf Fflward Woaver anil dfl.nsrht.Pr.
Cornelia, are - visiting; relatives at
Abierdeen.. .

.

Mr XI. K Carden and little son left
last '.Te-h- t fn'r NTpw. York in resDOnSe
to aelegram notifying the family of .

the i illness of an older son, wno is
in. school in New York City.

Preston Cumming, Jr., Esq., return-edi.t- o.

New. York Saturday night, after
spending a week with his father, Mr.
Preston Gumming, and sister, Mrs.
.Walker Taylor.

Friends will be glad to learn that
s Mr, and Mrs. Li. J. Carter, both of

whom recently underwent operations
at the Janles Walker Memorial Hos-pifal,iha- ve

returned to their homes.

Dr.' J. H. Honnet leaves today foi
New York, and will sail this week on
the Berlin for Naples, Italy. He will
spend some time in European coun-
tries.?

k , ; , ,
JQtRev. Wm. A. Guerry, bishop of

South CaroUna, is expected to arrive
today, at noon irom his home at
Charleston,., S. C, and while in the

t city Will be the suest of Rev. and Mrs.
, WJ. E;. Cox, No. 311 Red Cross street.

j..'?

; Miss'" Maggie Meels, who has been
seriously-il- l at the James Walker Me-- j

a morial, Hospital, has returned to her
v home at Delgado, her friends will be

glad to learn. Her condition is great- -
ly- - improved.

TJhe Ladies' Foreign Missionary So- -'

ciety of the First Presbyterian Church
f "willJiold . their regular 'meeting this

-, aTterttOon at 4 o'clock. All the ladies
it of. the congregation are invited to at- -

? tend--. ' ;
; 1:s
; ' Mr; arfd'Mrs. ' Samuel Bear left last
, night h for New Yorlc. from whence

they willsail. tbi4. eek-'.o- the jsteam-e- r
Berlin for. Naples,;J.taly. ' They will' spend thfe Strni&'feriin'' Switzerland and

ill 'return to America in October.
.. ; , .

Ref. W. Marshall Craig,:. assistant
pa&tbr of the First Baptist Church.

; returned? yesterday from Scotland
NecJC wli'erer Sunday he filled the pul--t
pit, Of Revv R.-A.- McFarland,.who is
conducting?, a': series i . of services at

I Br66klynBaptiat Cbuch 1 here.
Tie Eneh-dilie-k' Galfd of St i Paurs

f Episcopal Chureh, '.will h$ve its first
sale in The Orton parlors, on the sec-on- d:

floor, of .tbe hotel vtbis afternoon
; beginning at 3:30 o'clock" A cordial
i invitation isT extended "to everyone to

attend.
j Burgaw, N.. C, April 2Q. The fol-- ,
i lowing announcement' has been is--

sued: "Mr. and Mrs. M. H.- - Johnson
nnonnce the marriage of their sis- -

5 Franklin Herring, April 19th, 1914. At .

i nome, Burgaw, N. C."
f : : -
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ROBERT R. BELLAMY, Wilmington, N. C.
have imbibed too much whiskey Sat- - more attractive special music, inci-urda- y

night and later to have chased dental and of the overture type, willa, negro with a knife, scaring him bad- - be rendered by the wonderful Wur- -
iy. r.manuei vitMer, wuue, uiiaigcu i

with vagrancy, was sent to the roads I

ror bu nays. .. Today gridedmes3 Is
Ony

Judgment was suspenaea in a case play house will be beaded by a niam-again- st

Mack Jackson, colored, charg-- . moth two-re- el "Gold Seal" feature,
ed with violating a city ordinance. A "The Mystery of the White Car." This
case against Fannie Carroll, colored, is one of the newest and biggest dra-chargi- ng

her with committing a nui- - mas ever written, and deals with a
sance, was dismissed. She was also clever detective's chase after a noted
charged with resisting an officer and female, crook, a mysterious white car
was sentenced to serve two years on which traverses the driveways at a.
the county farm on this charge. She terrific speed without a visible driver,
was given until today to leave the
city, the sentence to become effective
this morning at 9 o'clock, if she fail-
ed to do so.

Joe McOliver, colored, charged with
'rcarrying concealed weapons, was sent j

35c Lisle Hose for ...... . . .

5oc Silk Lisle.jHose for . . . .

$1.50 Pure Si'lk Hose . , . . . .

50c Men's Lisle Half Hose for . .

ooc Men's Silk Half Hose for .'v.
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to the county roads for three months, moves as if guided by spirit hands, is
He was also charged with burglary, one of the mosb interesting plots that
but this case was dismissed. Samuel has ever been adapted to the movie
Pierce, colored, was found not guilty, screen, and furnishes' a thrill for eve-o- f

disorderly conduct, A case against ry moment.
Dave Baldwin, colored, charged with, Universal Ike, or Augustus Carney,
an assault with a deadly weapon was "Tvill present one of his brand new
continued until today. tomedles, "Universal Ike's Ups and

Albert Jones, colored, was charged Downs' Miss Louise Glaum plays
with stealing a rake, nee and other the lead with Universal Ike. and the
articles from a - white " woman, but story hasStoHell of Ike's adventures
there being some doubt as to his san- - with a band of slick crooks, and is

c.'Vk. ,i'fii! . ..... ,
. i

circulation cold air
thai a damp clofh will dry out in
titter of thWra as readily as tho' it
were . piacjed in', the sun on a

windy; day;v--- '- v ' : vs

(ehVthSdcwr; 6i a McCray
Relfigefrator; aticlf feVeL the dry,
TOld'airvft$s;tfmd';'pure as a
mountain "top' Breeze

If "you are thjfrikiii of buying a
refngefatbri ft Will pay you to
inspect the; 1 exclusive sanitary
featured :of iHe McCJray.

N. JACOW HARDWARE

Automobile
rs of

Wilmington
"We, want j yjojir, .patronage we

don't want it (under cmisapprehen-sions- .
;. :' ' 5V

KELLY-SPJUNFIEL-D

TIRES AND TUBES
are not impervious , they merely

'contain all the excellence that real
rubber, hand-made- ,; according to
the longest experjerice In the field,
can- - give- - them.' .Isn't that fair
enough?

A full line of KeUi-Springfiel- d

Tires and Accessories on hand at
all times. ;,. ;

W.D.MacMillan,Jr.
109 N. Second Street.

IN" THE DISTRICT COURT ! Op THE
united states, ror tne Eastern utnet or
North Carolina. In. BaukmptcjV

In the matter of thp.rMcAlu,; Company,
Bankrupt. : .. -

Pursuant to an order of this Courti the
undersigned Trustee "bf the above nanietl
bankrupt offers for sale, at Public Auction,
t(t the' highest bidder- - for cash, o& tho itftb
day of April, A. D. 1014, at 12 o'clock, noon,
at the store-roo- m on Main street, in Kow- -
land,:'N.-fc- all of the assets1 in his hands
belonging to the estate of the5 abbVe named
Bankrupt. : The property to be sold con-
sists of goods, wares and merchandise, fix-
tures', accounts, chdses" in action; etc., and

be inspected at the 'said1 'store house,Say.place formerly occupied by the Bauk-r.up- t,

in the town , of-- . Rowland, N. C. on
each and every day prior to the date of
sale, between the hours . of 10 o'clock in
the forenoon nd4 o'clock in the after-
noon. ' i .

: ' '
. '

The Trustee-reserv-es the right to with-
draw any of said property from sale un-

less it shall bring at least 75 per-cent- , of
the appraised value! v. --

- Dated this,' the' 14th! day of April, A. D.
1014.

s JOHN A. MeCORMICK,
: V 1 Trustee.

Rowland, y. 'C.-
. E. I. WOOTEX,

. .Attorney for Trustee.
Rowland, 'NC. 1

' "'apl4-10- t j t

RECEIVERS SALE.

state of Koi-.th- ; Carolina' County, of New
Hcinovcr.t . ,. . ,

Joseph U. mnton, jMartla Newman, ct al.,
vs. Wilmington .lee . and Storage Coui- -
pauy. . i ',)- . -

By virtue and in pursuance of an orth'i-o- f

Court uiade iu. the above entitled cause,
the uudersigued was rlii.v appointed
ceiver of. the property - belonging to t!i"
defendant io.tlie. .vov'e..entitled cauwt', and
was, by virtue arid iir pursuance of s.nd
order authorized empowered and diredo'l
to sell and dispose or all the .property and
effects belonging to the above named de-
fendant, the Wilmtn'gton Ice and Storage
Company, at public auction, at the Court
House door iu hte City of Wilmington.
North Carolina, after advertising the same
according to law. . .. ,.

Now, therefore, in pursuance of said or-
der in said cause the Uudersigued Receiver
of tli Wilmingtou. Ice and Storage Com
pany will, on Thursday, the 1'lst day of
.May, A. 1914, at twelve o.Yloek M.. at
'the Court House door in' the City of Wil
mingtou. North Carolina, expose for sale
the following described piece or parcel of
land, situate, lying and-bein- g in the City
of Wilmington . County of New Hanover
aud State xf v North. Carolina, aud bounded
and . described as follows; to-wi- t:'

'

Beginning t a point in the Southern
line of DockTHtie'et, : at the Northwest cor-
ner of a lot of land .owned by the Seamen's
Brieud Society and ninety-on- e (!tl feet
YVeafr from the-- ' '.Western line of Frontstreet -- and running thence with the South-
ern line of Bock: street West ward I v thirty
(ao) feet-an- d nine (0) inches to the Kast-fr- a

line of It lot formerly belonging to
William A. - "Wright, deceasel ; thenceSouthwardly with .the fine of said lot, andparallel with Front street sixtv-on- e Hill
feet t the Northern line ; ot Pott's a Hey :

thence with said line of . said alley East-
ward!? .thirty- OW) feet and nine inches
tpvthe Western line-- , f the building of
th. Seamen's --Friendf Society, and themewith said Rue ot said building Northwardjy sixty-on- e l)i feet.-- , to , the Southern
Une.-o- f Dock . street,' the beginning, thesame being a jiart bf Lot One (1) in Block
No. 138 according' to the, official plan t
the aforesaid City of Wilmington. Suh-ijZ- ,

a. Mortgage on said p.ropertv f
$400(UM) held by Samuel, Blossom, whichmortgage is duly TecordeVlrn the office of

"the Register ;of Deed ''of New Hanover
Coi,t-v- - i11 Book1 72, Page 4.'t et sej. ,
- Also an, of the niachmery in that, build-lu- g

on the Hide of'EBock street, be-
tween v ater undlA-nn- t u I tvf' nc-u- -

pieil by tyie Wilmington Ioe-a- nd Storage
Company . consisting of gas eoiupressiniipumps,, main shaft, flv-whe- enKiue. am- - .
monla .condensers, pumps' for circulating
cooling- - water '. iinv roii nir ininir.
suction connectors and Compressors and
all machinery of every nature. , kind and
description Whatsoever in iaid building:
subject, however, to the first lieu of the
York Manufacturing Companr- - upon said
property, which contract.' dulv recorded
In the OffieA nf . tha. TIo.Hcfo'i. nf ruods of
New .Hanover, County, In Book 73, Page
441. sen.. .,

Also ; all other personal property" of ev-
ery, nature. ! kind and ,' deseription ' whatso-ever., belonging : to , theiabove uauiod de-
fendant the Wilmington; Ice and Storage
Company; consisting. of .platform scales.

Remember, Wednesday is the last day you can buy

the Celebrated Onyx Hosiery at Reduced Prices.

CMORE M CO.
AGENT teR(R; PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS. II

t Mir. Frank L. Meares, formerly of
1 Wiltnington and npw of Seattle, Wash .

arrived Sunday night and is the guest

i THEATRE
Tuesday and Wednesday, 11 A.

M. to 11 P. M.

Daniel Frohman Presents

MARY PICKFORD
The Ceiebrated Film Favorite

In a Drama of Devotion

HEARTS ADRIFT

Admission 10c

PEEREESS
The ICE CREAM that has

NO EQUAL.

It is just what its name
implies. Made under the
Most SANITARY Condi-
tions with the approval of
government experts. For
the present; we are only
serving this ICE CREAM
at our fountain.

Later on, we will take or-

ders the middle of the week
for Saturday delivery.
STRICTLY NET CASH oh

DELIVERY.
We are the EXCLUSIVE
AGENTS for Wilmington.

The finest - Soda; Water,
Sherbets, etc., in the - city.
Fancy beverages to. sjuit .the
taste and pdeketbook- - V :

j. hick Hunting
DRUG COMPANY

The' ONLY "Quality" Drug
Store in Wilmington, N. C.

Norton Yam ;

20 bags Potato Slips. :: j.
100 kegs Small Medium

i Mullets!" .
.

150 kegs Small Mullets.- - -
200 bags Arab Horse Feed.
200 bags -- Purina Scratch
- Feed. .v , :.'.';V

OObagsLima Beans. ,;'.
100 bags Navy Beans.

I Send orders for. ; prompt
; . i v Miipment. j

a' E

WHOLESALE GROCERS

lty, it was ordered that he. be held I

for examination by the Clerk of the I

Superior Court.

EXPENDITURES TO DATE.

City Finances for First. Ten Months
of Fiscal Year.

Amounts expended by the different
departments of the city government
for the ten months of the fiscal year
from June 1st, 1913, to April 1st, 1914,
are shown in the following statement,
prepared by Capt. Thos. D. Meares,
city clerk and treasurer:

General Expense Account Appro-
priation for year, $22,390; audited
$17,264; unexpended $6,031.90; over-
drawn: $905.90.

Poiice Appropriation for-- year,
$39,015; audited, $34,680.57; unex-
pended, $5,200.11; overdrawn $266.-6- 6.

for year $35,'
750; audited, $29,012.81; unexpended,
$6,852.02; overdrawn $134.83.

'Street Cleaning and Repairs Ap-
propriation for year $37,630 ; audited
$38,960,601 unexpended $1,865.42
overdrawn, $3,916.11. -

Street Construction NO appropria-
tion lor year; audited $16,480.59.

Street Lighting Appropriation foryear $18,619; audited $13,958.42; un-
expended $4,660.58.

Health and Hospitals Appropria-
tion for year $31,284; audited, $25,-787.4-

unexpended $7,496.54.
Markets Appropriation for year,

$1,700; audited $2,128.59; unexpend-
ed $325.29; overdrawn $1,595.32".

Coupons jand Interest Appropria-
tion for year $90,000; aiidited, $80,-589.9- 8;

unexpended $13,701.25; over-
drawn $4,291.23.

Grand totals are given as follows:
Appropriation, $276,618: audited,
$2o6,lo3.05; unexpended $48,133.11-- ,
overdrawn S25.868.18. .

Other amounts have been auditedas follows: Bond redeemed, $5,000;
water and sewerage (operating) , S46,-832.- 36

; sewer construction, $136,733.-92- ;
incinerator, $11,025.81; sidewalks.

$131.94; loans repaid $310,750; dam-ages paid $449.58; park fund $596.79;scavenger work $6,849.23; tax refunds
$188.34; back taxes $220.50. Totalaudited $774,951.32..

PR EASE BROS. COMPANY
MAKES AN ASSIGNMENT.

T. B;. Prease Named as Trustee to
Wind Up Corporation's Affairs.

Prease Bros. Company, Inc., ope-
rating a . plumbing business at 213
Market street, made an assignmentSaturday. T. R Prpaso hoi no- - namaA
the trustee in the oeed of trust filedwua tne Kegister of Deeds.

. The trustee Is rHrPOtori n tal--a
charge of the business, dispose of the
6wus, .wares ana mercnandlse of thecompany, as well as its Other proper
ty, . conect an accounts due, and af-ter deducting the necessary expenses
and commissions. . allowed by law, to
distribute the remainder of the pro-
ceeds among the various creditors of
the- - corporation. nrr rata -

T? amount Of the company's in-
debtedness is not given in the deedot trust, nor of the assets of -- the com-pany. -

B- - Prease is president of the
uuiiany ana D, j, Prease ls secretary .

, oi nis rnend, Mr- - w. A. Williams, at
'' No,: J.18 South Fourth street. Mr.
' MeaVes. who will snend sp.vefal wesks
Vbere,; is being warmly greeted by his
- many , mends. .

"
. ..

Several contributions .were received
; yesterday to the sun parlor fund for
j the James'.Walker Memorial Hospital.

It is hoped to . have . all the .money neck-
's e&sary for the improvement secured
1J, this;. week and those desiring to help
Ti-

- should send their contributions at once
t'" ta.Miss Swain, at N6.J 608 Orange
V street.' .',;

", ;

Miss Sadie Booker, who recently eev- -
t ered her connection with the head of- -;

fice JOf the Schloss circuit of theatres
'si hereafter several years of most efti-- icieht; service, leaves this morning for

j Charlotte, where she Will spend a
Lweelt'or ten days with her sister. Mrs.
jl C ; .W- - Wilkinson. Before returning
I home'-sh- e will also visit relatives in

Virginia. '

v,': ...1 : frhi - win--- leguiai seiui-iuouLii- iy meeting
of jthe Housewives' League will be
helq this, afternoon at 4 o'clock in theheadquarters of the league in the
Trfcst building, corner Front and Ma-
rket; streets. The meeting was post-
poned from last Tuesday on account
of ;the: inclement weather. Dr. C. W.
(Stiles, will deliver an address at themeeting that will be. of particular in-
terest to every member, of the league.

' At .the - home of the bride, No. 518
Sotitn Front street," last night, at - 8 : 30
o3dCIfv Cant. Silas: H. Dodd, of Miltonr
Del.v and Mrs. Heloise Clark were

the ceVemony being per-
formed .byRev. J. 9. Crowley, pastor
Of gilpnmanuel Presbyterian church.
There --were only a few friends present
at-.tb- e wedding, which was very quiet.
Folorwlng' the ceremony, after receiv- -

I inthe congratulations of those pres-- 1

ent light refreshments were served.
Tar itp. ronsTPcatinna nr nttonu-nr- r

i the irevlval -- services at Trinity MetlT--

odist Church, which began Sundav and
I wiUpontinue, through the remainder

Of xtne-Week- v services neine held each
.night? at 8 o'clock. Rev.. B F. Wat- -

I soni- - paeior tu iue iutauumsi cnurcn
I: at iSpring. Hope,, arrived yesterday and

preacnea a strong- - sermon last njgnt.

" ' '
i fj r t '; (

NOW READY AT '

.: f:
---

ki v tne ioiiowins prommeBt vvumine- -

m .i n -
::. :

. mmiisgsiu i" i - totf iArcaniansv. will leave- - this morning
i for: Greensboro to attend the 25th an- -'

l aup meeting, ot .thfe. Grand --Council of
I a the - Royal Arcanum, which will b

- 'j? held thenar tomorrow, and-- Thursdays
.f; : Me. - H. Bohitz,Grafid Secretary;

f i V Tri;T---- .V. Tbomer, Grand 4 Warden ;
' ' 'Be&l&? ilendelsohrl. Grand Chaplain;
) ' .Ji-We- il. representative from CoV--

f nelliiff Harnett Councilr and Mr. 12.

i i Buttling representative from Carolina
: ; ;:.Co.uncU,v'-:::- ' .

v
. , ...

-- axes, wagon - harness ' and sheet cork.
This sale is made subject to all first liensupon the property hereinbefore described,

and the terms of the sale are cash.
' nENRV T. BAC.MAII.

Receiver of Wilmington Ice & Storage Co,
ap21-30- d -


